Department of Criminal Justice and Forensic Science
Assistant Professor (Tenure-Track)
The Department of Criminal Justice and Forensic Science at Hamline University invites applications for a
tenure-track Assistant Professor position to begin fall 2014. The department offers an undergraduate
major and minor in criminal justice, and a certificate and minor in forensic science. The current posted
position would support teaching and research for the criminal justice major and minor program.
Areas of specialization are open but teaching and research interests in any of the following areas are
desirable: criminal justice/corrections policy evaluation, stratification, neighborhoods and crime, drug
policy, policing and law enforcement, and victimization. The successful candidate will be expected to
teach undergraduate courses in Criminology, Introductory Criminal Justice courses, and topics related to
their areas of expertise, as well as show evidence of active scholarship and research agenda.
The position includes a teaching load of six courses per academic year, with a one course reduction
during the first year. A Ph.D. in Criminology, Sociology, or Criminal Justice required; ABD applicants with
expected defense dates by August 30th, 2013 will also be considered. A Juris Doctorate (J.D.) or Ed.D.
alone are not suitable terminal degrees for this position.
To learn more about the criminal justice and forensic science department, see
http://www.hamline.edu/cla/criminal-justice-forensic-science/
To learn more about Hamline University, see http://www.hamline.edu/
To apply, candidates must submit electronically to Academic Jobs online at
https://academicjobsonline.org/ajo/jobs/3482 Candidates should submit a letter of interest; current
curriculum vitae; a teaching portfolio (e.g., statement of teaching philosophy, sample syllabi, course
assignments, course/student evaluations); unofficial transcripts of all college-level work and graduate
work; evidence of scholarship, and contact information for three references to Academic Jobs Online.
Applications received by November 19th, 2013 will receive full consideration and the position will remain
open until filled. Questions may be addressed to Dr. Shelly Schaefer, Department Chair at 651-523-2145
or sschaefer02@hamline.edu
Hamline University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer.

